Chemical Engineering Technical Electives Policy Revision
(Effective August 30, 2017; Applies to 2010-12; 2012-14; 2014-16; 2016-18 catalogs)

Revised* Technical Option Area policy:
- Students may choose one or two Technical Option Area(s)
  - One tech area: 4 tech electives are required
  - Two tech areas: 2 tech electives are required in each area

- At least two of the tech electives must be CHE courses
- At least three of the tech electives must be engineering courses

Previous Technical Option Area policy:
- Students may choose one or two Technical Option Area(s)
  - One tech area: 4 tech electives are required
  - Two tech areas: 2 tech electives are required in each area

- At least two of the tech electives must be CHE courses

*Students who completely satisfy the non-ChE technical elective requirements of the previous policy with electives taken Summer 2017 or earlier will not have to take an additional engineering elective course.

SELF CHECK
You are a CHE student in any catalog. Envision yourself in August after all of the Summer 2017 grades have been posted. Have you completed at least your 2 non-ChE technical electives according to the previous policy?

If yes:
You will meet graduation requirements and do not need to be concerned about an additional engineering course.

If no:
You will need to follow the revised policy.
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